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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTION

Automated Surveillance to Detect
Postprocedure Safety Signals
of Approved Cardiovascular Devices
Frederic S. Resnic, MD, MSc
Thomas P. Gross, MD, MPH
Danica Marinac-Dabic, MD, PhD
Nilsa Loyo-Berrios, PhD
Sharon Donnelly, RN, MBA
Sharon-Lise T. Normand, PhD
Michael E. Matheny, MD, MSc, MPH

MONITORING THE SAFETY OF

approved medical prod-
uctsisofvitalpublichealth
importance, given that in

clinical practice such medical products
areoftenused innumbers fargreaterand
inpatientpopulationsmorediverse than
when studied in premarket evaluations
and clinical trials.1-6 Within the broad
range of medical products, implantable
medicaldevicesrepresenthigh-riskprod-
ucts that are uniquely challenging to
monitorbecause there is little consensus
regarding themostappropriatemethods
to account for the complex interactions
amongdevices,medications,patients,and
implanting physicians. In addition, the
lackofuniquemedicaldevice identifiers
challenges the effective use of adminis-
trative claims data and electronic health
recordsasaprimarydatasourcetoevalu-
atemanufacturer-specificdevice safety.7

To support clinical research and qual-
ity-improvement efforts, detailed clini-
cal registries have been established in re-
cent years at the state, regional, and
national levels for many high-risk im-
plantable medical devices,8-11 which may
provide unique opportunities to pro-

spectively monitor the safety of such de-
vices.12 The Massachusetts statewide
coronary intervention registry13 was es-
tablished in 2003 to monitor the qual-
ity of care of hospitals and physicians in
the state. This registry is a mandatory
clinical outcomes registry based on the
American College of Cardiology Na-
tional Cardiovascular Data Repository
(NCDR) CathPCI data set and includesFor editorial comment see p 2065.
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Context Ensuring the safety of medical devices challenges current surveillance ap-
proaches, which rely heavily on voluntary reporting of adverse events. Automated sur-
veillance of clinical registries may provide early warnings in the postmarket evaluation
of medical device safety.

Objective To determine whether automated safety surveillance of clinical registries
using a computerized tool can provide early warnings regarding the safety of new car-
diovascular devices.

Design, Setting, and Patients Prospective propensity-matched cohort analysis of
7 newly introduced cardiovascular devices, using clinical data captured in the Massa-
chusetts implementation of the National Cardiovascular Data Repository CathPCI Reg-
istry for all adult patients undergoing percutaneous coronary intervention from April
2003 through September 2007 in Massachusetts.

Main Outcome Measure Presence of any safety alert, triggered if the cumulative
observed risk for a given device exceeded the upper 95% confidence interval (CI) of
comparator control device. Predefined sensitivity analyses assessed robustness of alerts
when triggered.

Results We evaluated 74 427 consecutive interventional coronary procedures. Three
of 21 safety analyses triggered sustained alerts in 2 implantable devices. Patients receiv-
ing Taxus Express2 drug-eluting stents experienced a 1.28-fold increased risk of post-
procedural myocardial infarction (2.87% vs 2.25%; absolute risk increase, 0.62% [95%
CI, 0.25%-0.99%]) and a 1.21-fold increased risk of major adverse cardiac events (4.24%
vs 3.50%; absolute increase, 0.74% [95% CI, 0.29%-1.19%]) compared with those re-
ceiving alternative drug-eluting stents. Patients receiving Angio-Seal STS vascular clo-
sure devices experienced a 1.51-fold increased risk of major vascular complications (1.09%
vs 0.72%; absolute increased risk, 0.37% [95% CI, 0.03%-0.71%]) compared with those
receiving alternative vascular closure devices. Sensitivity analyses confirmed increased risk
following use of the Taxus Express2 stent but not the Angio-Seal STS device.

Conclusion Automated prospective surveillance of clinical registries is feasible and
can identify low-frequency safety signals for new cardiovascular devices.
JAMA. 2010;304(18):2019-2027 www.jama.com
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manufacturer-specific device informa-
tion for every adult patient undergoing
angioplasty procedures in nonfederal
hospitals since April 2003.14 This
mandatory registry represents a high-
quality data source for safety surveil-
lance, because it is comprehensively au-
dited and adjudicated for major adverse
events and risk factors.13,15

Using the Massachusetts statewide
coronary intervention registry, we ex-
amined in-hospital safety signals for re-
cently introduced interventional car-
diovascular devices using an automated
safety surveillance system to assess the
feasibility of such an approach to pro-
spective surveillance of medical de-
vice safety.

METHODS
Study Setting and Data Sources

The Massachusetts angioplasty registry
collects detailed clinical data and inpa-
tient outcome information for all adults
(18 years or older) who undergo coro-
nary intervention at all nonfederal Mas-
sachusetts inpatient facilities. All regis-
try records between April 1, 2003, and
September30,2007,were included in the
analysis.Detailedclinical informationob-
tained during the hospital admission was
collected prospectively by trained data
managers using variables defined in the
NCDR CathPCI Registry data set16 and
was subject to detailed review and au-
dit procedures at the hospital level as well
as at the state level, where all major ad-
verse events are reviewed by a panel of
trained volunteer physicians and nurse
data managers. The study protocol was
approved by the hospital’s institutional
review board and the US Food and Drug
Administration Research Involving Hu-
man Subjects Committee.

Automated Prospective Safety
Surveillance System

A computerized automated safety sur-
veillance tool, the Data Extraction and
Longitudinal Trend Analysis (DELTA)
system, was developed and validated on
outcomes and clinical trial databases
and shown to efficiently identify very
low-frequency events, using an array of
Bayesian and frequentist inference

methods.17-19 The system supports mul-
tiple simultaneous device-specific
analyses, tracking the accumulating ex-
perience of multiple devices while
monitoring multiple independent data
sets simultaneously.12,20

Tools within the system allow for
joining multiple related data sets and
establishing independent prospective
analyses using numerous analytic op-
tions including propensity matching,
risk-adjusted cumulative outcomes
analysis, sequential methods, and sur-
vival methods. The system can be con-
figured to trigger alerts at flexible lev-
els of deviation from expected outcomes
and to signal the analyst through e-mail
notification when an alert is gener-
ated. The surveillance tool was imple-
mented at a central data repository to
monitor the accumulating Massachu-
setts interventional cardiology regis-
try for device-specific safety signals and
to trigger safety alerts when specific sta-
tistical thresholds were achieved for any
monitored device.

Exposures

Four classes of high-risk interventional
cardiovascular devices recently ap-
proved and introduced into clinical prac-
tice during the study period were se-
lected for safety monitoring. These
included drug-eluting coronary stents,
small-vessel bare-metal coronary stents,
vascular closure devices, and embolic
protectiondevices.Potentialdeviceswere
selected among all high-risk devices if
they met the sample size required to
achieve 80% power to detect a 50% in-
crease in adverse event rates using a type
I error rate of .05. For example, assum-
ing an average composite adverse event
rate of 2.0%, a sample size of 3826 pa-
tient exposures would be required to at-
tain 80% power to detect a 50% in-
crease in event rate (to3.0%). Sample size
requirements varied from 853 for vas-
cular closure device exposures to 3536
for drug-eluting stent exposures.

Based on the evolution of the NCDR
data set specification over the study pe-
riod, manufacturer-specific device in-
formation was available for drug-
eluting stents throughout the study

period. Bare-metal stents, vascular clo-
sure devices, and embolic protection de-
vices had similar detailed information
available beginning in January 2005.
The unit of inference was the proce-
dure with patients receiving multiple
studied devices included in each device-
outcome analysis.

Outcomes

Each medical device was evaluated for
acute adverse outcomes specific to the
device group as selected by the investi-
gator team, based on clinical relevance
to the device class and incorporating the
recommendations of collaborators at the
US Food and Drug Administration Cen-
ter for Devices and Radiological Health.
All adverse events and clinical risk fac-
tors were defined in accordance with the
NCDR CathPCI data set definitions.16

For each stent and embolic protec-
tion device, adverse events included in-
hospital postprocedure myocardial in-
farction (MI), in-hospital death, and a
composite end point of major adverse
cardiac events (MACE) including emer-
gent revascularization,death, andMI.For
the vascular closure devices studied, ad-
verse events included in-hospital mi-
norvascular complications (includingac-
cess-site bleeding, hematoma �5 cm,
pseudoaneurysm, and arteriovenous fis-
tula), major vascular complications (in-
cluding retroperitoneal hemorrhage, ves-
sel dissection or occlusion, or need for
urgent vascular procedure), and any vas-
cular complication.

Propensity Score Matching

For each exposure of interest, a pro-
pensity score–matched concurrent con-
trol population was developed based on
published risk factors for the outcome
of interest as well as on factors consid-
ered by domain experts to potentially
influence the selection of one device vs
another in its group (eAppendix, avail-
able at http://www.jama.com). Propen-
sity scores were developed from a non-
parsimonious hierarchical logistic
regression analysis developed with the
device of interest (exposure) used as the
dependent variable, adjusting for base-
line covariates of the factors listed in

AUTOMATED SURVEILLANCE OF CARDIOVASCULAR DEVICES
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the eAppendix, as well as between-
hospital differences in device use. Ini-
tial matches were selected from the
population of patients exposed to an al-
ternative device within the same group
as the exposure of interest (ie, alterna-
tive drug-eluting stents). The cohorts
were matched within 6 months of de-
vice implantation date and within a
fixed propensity score caliper of 0.05
using a greedy matching algorithm.21

The relative imbalance between the
exposed and unexposed groups was as-
sessed using the absolute standardized
difference (percentile) incovariatemeans
and proportions, with values greater than
10% considered severely imbalanced.22

The propensity matching was consid-
ered insufficient to examine overall safety
profile of the device if less than 50% of
total exposures of a device were success-
fully matched to control patients (typi-
cally because of high use of the expo-
sure of interest). In this circumstance,
there was poor balance of the clinical fea-
tures of patients receiving the device of
interest and alternative (control) de-
vices. In these situations, the potential
control population was expanded
through use of less restrictive device ex-
posure parameters (ie, all drug-eluting
and bare-metal coronary stents).

Surveillance Methods

Adverse-event rateswerecalculatedquar-
terly for the propensity score–matched
unexposed and exposed cohorts. Safety
alerts were triggered if the confidence in-
tervals (CIs) around the difference be-
tween 2 independent proportions (as
measured by the Wilson method) did not
cross zero, which indicates a statisti-
cally significant difference between the
exposed and unexposed groups. The CIs
were established using a 95% CI cor-
rected for multiple comparisons through
use of the O’Brien-Fleming alpha-
spending method.12 The �2 test was used
for comparisons of categorical data, and
the 2-tailed t test was used to compare
continuous variables. All prospective
surveillance statistical analyses were
performed within the safety monitor-
ing system (Coping Systems, Andover,
Massachusetts).12,18,20 Population sum-

mary statistics were calculated using
STATA version 8.0 (StataCorp, College
Station, Texas). All statistical tests were
2-sided, with P� .05 considered statis-
tically significant for all comparisons.

Tofurther investigateapotential safety
signal and explore potential subpopula-
tionsaffected,aseriesofprespecifiedsen-
sitivityanalyseswereperformedthrough
thesurveillancesystemif3ormoresafety
signal alerts were generated for a device-
outcome pair during the analysis. These
sensitivity analyses included periodic
analysis, subpopulation analyses, and
alternative risk-modeling methods. The
periodic analysis used periodic, rather
than cumulative, safety signal evalua-
tion to explore consistency of elevated
rates and temporal trends in outcomes.
To explore whether potential imbal-
ance of specific risk factors between
exposedandmatchedpopulationsmight
be related to an alert, univariate com-
parisons of matched and unmatched
populations were performed.

Relative device safety was assessed
using logistic regression–based risk ad-
justment using historical nonexposed
patients. The multiple logistic regres-
sion model was developed using back-
ward stepwise selection to identify pre-
dictors of specified complications, and
final models incorporated those covar-
iates with consistent associations of
P� .20. The model was developed and
calibrated using control patients in the
12 months prior to the study period for
the particular device and applied pro-
spectively to the entire cohort of pa-
tients exposed to the device of inter-
est. This method supported inclusion
of the entire cohort exposed to the de-
vice of interest, rather than only the sub-
set with an adequate match to a con-
current control population.

RESULTS
Patient, physician, and hospital deiden-
tified data for 74 427 consecutive coro-
nary interventional procedures per-
formed from April 1, 2003, to September
30, 2007, in nonfederal Massachusetts
hospitals were evaluated. Seven devices
met the sample size requirements for
automated safety monitoring, includ-

ing 2 drug-eluting coronary stent sys-
tems (Taxus Express2 [Boston Scien-
tific,Natick,Massachusetts] andCypher
[Cordis, Bridgewater, New Jersey]), 1
bare-metal stent (Mini-Vision [Guidant/
Abbott,AbbottPark, Illinois]),1embolic
protectiondevice(FilterWire[BostonSci-
entific]), and 3 vascular closure devices
(Angio-SealSTS[St JudeMedical,StPaul,
Minnesota], Perclose Proglide [Abbott
Vascular, Santa Clara, California], and
StarClose [Abbott Vascular]).

TABLE 1 summarizes the 7 devices,
along with the 21 safety analyses per-
formed and the matched concurrent con-
trol populations chosen for each analy-
sis. The proportion of exposures
successfully matched using the propen-
sity-matching algorithm ranged from
51% for the Cypher drug-eluting stent
to more than 99% for the Perclose Pro-
glide and StarClose vascular closure de-
vices. The FilterWire embolic protec-
tion device and the Angio-Seal STS
vascular closure device required expan-
sion of control patient populations be-
cause of high utilization rates (and there-
fore limited concurrent controls in same
device group) of the devices of interest.

Of the 21 safety analyses performed,
3 (14%) generated a repeated or sus-
tained safety signal involving 2 im-
planted devices, prompting detailed sen-
sitivity analysis per study protocol
(Table 1). The safety alerts included an
increased risk of postprocedural MI as
well as an increased risk of MACE fol-
lowing implantation of Taxus Express2
drug-eluting stents. In addition, an in-
creased rate of major vascular compli-
cations following implantation of the An-
gio-Seal STS vascular closure device was
observed. All other safety analyses re-
sulted in outcomes within (or superior
to) the 95% CI established by the pro-
pensity-matched control population.

Taxus Express2 Drug-Eluting Stent

FIGURE1 illustratesthecumulativesafety
analysis for the Taxus Express2 drug-
elutingstent.Atotalof18 277procedures
involvedimplantationof1ormoreTaxus
Express2stents,ofwhich14 893(81.5%)
weresuccessfullymatchedtocontrolpa-
tients receiving alternative drug-eluting
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stents (predominantly theCypherdrug-
eluting stent). Although proportions
of use differed significantly among
theinstitutions,boththeTaxusExpress2
and alternative drug-eluting stents were
used in all 22 hospitals included in the
analysis.

As shown in Figure 1, by the end of
the study period (October 2007) the rate
of postprocedural MI was 27.6% higher
for Taxus Express2 drug-eluting stents
compared with alternative drug-eluting
stents (2.87% vs 2.25%; absolute risk
increase, 0.62% [95% CI, 0.25%-
0.99%]). The surveillance system is-
sued the first alert in quarter 5 of the
analysis and then demonstrated sus-
tained alerts for increased risk with the
Taxus Express2 drug-eluting stent be-
ginning in July 2005. Similarly, the rates
of MACE were increased by 21.1%,
driven by the increased postprocedural

MI difference, for the Taxus Express2
drug-eluting stent relative to the MACE
rate for the propensity-matched con-
trol population (4.24% vs 3.50%; abso-
lute increase, 0.74% [95% CI, 0.29%-
1.19%]) (Figure1), andasustainedsafety
alert for MACE was triggered begin-
ning in July 2007. No increased risk of
death was observed among the expo-
sure cohorts (Figure 1).

Baseline disparities between patients
receiving the Taxus Express2 stents and
those receiving alternative stents were
virtually eliminated for nearly all covar-
iates after the propensity match was ap-
plied, with the standardized difference
measure less than 10% for all covariates
(TABLE 2). Significant differences re-
mained, however, in age, exposure to gly-
coprotein IIb/IIIa antagonists, mean fi-
nal stent diameter, and maximum lesion
length (as a surrogate for stent length)

(Table 2); however, the findings regard-
ing safety of the stent were unchanged
after controlling for these factors in mul-
tivariate analysis.

Predefined sensitivity analyses were
automatically performed to explore po-
tential explanations of the positive
safety signals. Rolling-quarter (period-
based) analysis of the Taxus Express2
drug-eluting stent demonstrated con-
sistent postprocedural MI and MACE
rates at or above the safety-alerting
threshold throughout the study, thereby
confirming a temporally consistent in-
creased hazard for use of the Taxus Ex-
press2 stent. Additionally, a multiple lo-
gistic regression predictive model for
the risk of postprocedure MI based on
all non-Taxus drug-eluting stents used
in 2003-2004 (the period immedi-
ately preceding the study period) was
applied prospectively to the entire co-

Table 1. Medical Devices Analyzed, Outcomes Captured, Control Populations, and Final Alert Status for Each Analysis

Characteristic Mini-Vision Taxus Express2a Cypherb FilterWirec
Angio-Seal

STSd StarClose
Perclose
Proglide

Device type Bare-metal stent Drug-eluting stent Drug-eluting stent Embolic protection
device

Vascular closure
device

Vascular closure
device

Vascular closure
device

Manufacturer Guidant/Abbott Boston Scientific Cordis Boston Scientific St Jude Medical Abbott Vascular Abbott Vascular

Surveillance
dates

1/2005-12/2007 4/2004-12/2007 4/2004-12/2007 11/2005-12/2007 1/2005-12/2007 4/2006-12/2007 1/2005-12/2007

Total device
exposures,
No.

3253 18 277 28 955 892 10 801 2291 2171

No. of quarterly
analyses

11 15 15 11 11 7 11

Quarterly
exposures,
mean (SD)

295 (158.9) 1218 (463.1) 1930 (544.3) 81 (22.2) 980 (267.1) 327 (41.1) 197 (62.7)

Comparator
group

Alternative
bare-metal
stent with
diameter
�2.75 mm

Alternative
drug-eluting
stent
(predominately
Cypher)

Alternative
drug-eluting
stent
(predominately
Taxus)

PCI procedures on
SVG without
embolic
protection
device

Alternative
vascular
closure
device or
mechanical
hemostasis

Alternative
vascular
closure
device or
mechanical
hemostasis

Alternative
vascular
closure
device or
mechanical
hemostasis

Cases matched,
No. (%)

1959 (60.2) 14 893 (81.5) 14 743 (50.9) 599 (67.1) 8015 (74.2) 2277 (99.4) 2160 (99.5)

Outcomes
monitored

In-hospital death,
postprocedure
MI, MACE

In-hospital death,
postprocedure
MI, MACE

In-hospital death,
postprocedure
MI, MACE

In-hospital death,
postprocedure
MI, MACE

Major, minor,
and any
vascular
complication

Major, minor,
and any
vascular
complication

Major, minor,
and any
vascular
complication

Safety alerts
triggered

None Postprocedure MI,
MACE

None None Major vascular
complication

None None

Time to first
safety alert

NAe 15 mo (6764
cases)

NAe NAe 12 mo (3287
cases)

NAe NAe

Abbreviations: BMS, bare-metal stent; DES, drug-eluting stent; MACE, major adverse cardiac events; MI, myocardial infarction; NA, not applicable; PCI, percutaneous coronary inter-
vention; SVG, saphenous vein graft.

aA small number of alternative drug-eluting stents used as part of clinical trials included in match.
bDevice approved April 2003; insufficent comparators until April 2004.
c Insufficient comparator embolic protection devices available in data set.
d Improved outcomes over time associated with changes in anticoagulation strategy.
eNo repeated or sustained safety signal generated during the study.
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hort of patients receiving Taxus Ex-
press2 stents. We observed no signifi-
cant difference from the alerting
behavior observed in the original pro-
pensity match compared with the analy-
sis using all patients receiving the stent.

Angio-Seal STS Vascular Closure
Device

A total of 8015 case patients receiving
Angio-Seal STS vascular closure devices
were successfully matched from a total
population of 10 801 patients receiving
Angio-Seal STS devices (74.2%).
Although frequency of use differed, both
the Angio-Seal STS device and alterna-
tivevascular closure strategieswereused
atall22institutions includedintheanaly-
sis.Patients receiving theAngio-Seal STS
device were found to have a consis-
tently higher than expected rate of major
vascular complications but a lower rate
of minor complications compared with
alternative vascular management strat-
egies using the propensity-matched con-
current control method (FIGURE 2).

By the end of the observation period,
thematchedsubsetofAngio-SealSTScase
patients experienced a 51.3% increased
riskofmajorvascularcomplicationscom-
paredwith theconcurrentcontrolpopu-
lation(1.09%vs0.72%;absoluteincreased
risk, 0.37% [95% CI, 0.03%-0.71%]).
Baseline disparities between patients re-
ceiving the Angio-Seal STS devices and
those receiving alternative devices were
reducedformostcovariatesafter thepro-
pensity match was applied. Some differ-
ences remained between the matched
cohorts in theproportionofpatientspre-
senting with symptoms of congestive
heart failure and low ejection fraction;
however, the standardized difference
demonstratedadequatebalanceofall co-
variates after the match (TABLE 3).

The prespecified sensitivity analy-
sis exploring temporal changes in out-
comes for the Angio-Seal STS vascular
closure device demonstrated signifi-
cant heterogeneity in the outcomes
observed, with an early period of in-
creased risk of major vascular compli-
cations (March 2005 through Decem-
ber 2005) followed by consecutive
periods of acceptable risk ( Janu-

Figure 1. Summary Safety Analysis of the Taxus Express2 Drug-Eluting Stent
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ary 2006 through December 2006). A
detailed exploration of differences in
clinical and demographic covariates was
performed and demonstrated a signifi-
cant increase in the use of the direct
thrombin inhibitor bivalirudin as well
as a reduction in the use of the Angio-
Seal STS device in patients with con-
comitant venous access between the
early and later periods. The propensity-
matched rates of major vascular com-
plications (and overall vascular com-
plications) for patients treated with
bivalirudin demonstrated that pa-
tients receiving the Angio-Seal STS de-
vice had a 38% reduced rate of major
vascular complications compared with
patients treated with alternative vascu-
lar management (0.49% vs 0.79%; ab-
solute reduction, 0.30% [95% CI,
0.14%-0.46%]).

Lastly, a second propensity analysis
including only patients who received
alternative implantable vascular clo-
sure devices confirmed the principal
findings of these analyses. However,
only 48% of patients receiving Angio-
Seal STS devices could be matched to
this control group because of the high

overall use of Angio-Seal STS devices
within the registry population.

An independent multiple logistic re-
gression predictive model for the risk of
major vascular complications based on
all non–Angio-Seal STS vascular clo-
sure devices used in 2004 (the period im-
mediately preceding the propensity-
matched analysis period) was developed
and applied prospectively to the entire
cohort of patients receiving Angio-Seal
STS devices. We observed no signifi-
cant difference between the alerting be-
havior using the logistic regression pre-
diction method vs the original propensity
match, thereby supporting the findings
of the primary propensity analysis.

COMMENT
This study demonstrates the feasibil-
ity of automated safety surveillance of
implantable devices when applied to a
clinical outcomes registry through the
use of computerized adverse event sur-
veillance. The methodologies incorpo-
rated into the surveillance system were
able to distinguish low-frequency medi-
cal device safety risks not highlighted
in premarket approval studies.

In this study, 14% of the monitored
device-outcome pairs triggered a sus-
tained potential safety signal necessitat-
ing detailed sensitivity analysis. We
found that patients receiving the Taxus
Express2 drug-eluting stent experi-
enced a significantly higher rate of post-
procedural MI compared with patients
receiving alternative drug-eluting stents.
This finding was sustained after tempo-
ral trend analysis and alternative risk
modeling approaches, although the ef-
fects of smaller stent diameters and
shorter total lesion lengths in recipients
of Taxus Express2 drug-eluting stents
could not be fully excluded as confound-
ers of the observed results.

Our findings regarding the in-
creased risk of periprocedural MI with
the Taxus Express2 stent are sup-
ported by trends reported in prospec-
tive randomized clinical trials, includ-
ing the Taxus V trial, in which patients
receiving multiple Taxus Express2 stents
experienced significantly increased risk
of MI within 30 days of the procedure
compared with patients randomly as-
signed to receive bare-metal stents (8.3%
vs 3.3%, respectively; P=.047).23 A po-

Table 2. Distribution of Clinical Covariates in Patients Receiving Taxus Express2 or Alternative Drug-Eluting Stents

Covariate

%

Total Study Population Propensity Matched Unmatched Patientsa

Taxus
Express2

(n = 18 277)
Alternative
(n = 28 327)

Standard
Differenceb

Taxus
Express2

(n = 14 893)
Alternative
(n = 14 893)

Standard
Differenceb

Taxus
Express2
(n = 3384)

Standard
Differenceb

Age, mean (SD), y 64.6 (12.2) 64.8 (12.6) 1.60 64.6 (12.2) 64.3 (12.3) 2.40 64.4 (12.2) 1.60

Women 31.0 30.1 2.00 30.9 30.1 1.70 31.7 1.70

History of diabetes 30.6 30.2 0.90 30.1 30.3 0.40 33.0 6.20

History of MI 27.8 29.3 3.30 28.6 29.6 1.80 24.2 10.40

Current smoker 21.6 20.4 2.90 21.4 20.9 1.20 22.9 3.60

History of renal insufficiency 5.26 6.25 4.30 5.23 5.46 1.00 5.36 0.60

History of PAD 13.5 13.7 0.60 13.7 13.8 0.30 13.0 2.00

Ejection fraction �30% 41.9 43.8 3.80 41.2 41.6 0.80 44.6 6.90

Emergent procedure 16.2 15.1 3.00 16.1 15.5 1.60 16.7 1.60

Acute MI on presentation 36.3 35.3 2.10 36.4 36.3 0.20 35.9 1.00

Left main vessel disease �50% 5.91 6.27 1.50 6.20 6.15 0.20 4.63 6.90

Vein graft lesion 5.08 6.20 4.90 5.28 5.67 1.70 4.20 5.10

Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa antagonist 29.3 34.5 11.10 28.4 27.4 2.20 33.3 10.60

Final stent diameter, mean (SD), mm 3.15 (0.52) 3.22 (0.49) 13.90 3.16 (0.53) 3.23 (0.54) 0.70 3.11 (0.55) 9.30

Maximum lesion length, mean (SD), mmc 17.8 (9.9) 17.1 (9.7) 7.10 17.6 (9.7) 18.4 (10.3) 8.00 18.2 (10.6) 5.90
Abbreviations: MI, myocardial infarction; PAD, peripheral arterial disease.
a Indicates comparison between unmatched patients receiving Taxus Express2 drug-eluting stents and those receiving Taxus Express2 stents included in the propensity-matched analysis.
bAbsolute standardized difference (percentile) in covariate means and proportions, before and after matching.
cLongest lesion treated during procedure.
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tential mechanism for this increased risk
has been proposed by Popma et al24 in
a detailed angiographic review of the
ENDEAVOR IV trial, which demon-
strated an increased frequency of side-
branch compromise associated with
periprocedural MI when the Taxus Ex-
press2 drug-eluting stent was used as
compared with the Endeavor drug-
eluting stent.

Use of the Angio-Seal STS vascular
closure device was associated with a sig-
nificantly increased risk of major vas-
cular complications in the early pe-
riod of experience with the device.
However, this risk reversed over time
in association with changes in prac-
tice in antithrombotic therapy. For the
Angio-Seal STS device, we conclude that
case patient selection, changes in medi-
cal therapy, and potential learning curve
effects likely explain a significant pro-
portion of the increased risk observed
in the early period of use.

There are few comparative data on
the safety of specific vascular closure
devices, although the Angio-Seal STS
device has not previously been shown
to pose an increased risk of major vas-
cular complications relative to other
vascular closure devices in 2 meta-
analyses25,26 and a large comparative
safety study.27 A learning curve effect
in the use of the Angio-Seal device has
been described,28 as has the signifi-
cant reduction in major vascular com-
plications through the use of bivaliru-
din during percutaneous coronary
intervention procedures that was ob-
served during the period of safety sur-
veillance in this analysis.6,29,30

There was no evidence for increased
risks of the analyzed outcomes in the use
of the other cardiovascular devices stud-
ied, including the Cypher drug-eluting
stent, the Mini-Vision bare-metal stent,
the FilterWire embolic protection de-
vice, and the StarClose or Perclose Pro-
glide vascular closure devices.

This study demonstrates the feasi-
bility of automated surveillance of clini-
cal device registries and provides a po-
tential framework for temporally
efficient comparative safety analysis
over broad populations of real-world

Figure 2. Summary Safety Analysis of the Angio-Seal STS Vascular Closure Device
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Longitudinal propensity-matched analysis of cumulative incidence following implantation of at least 1 device.
Solid blue lines indicate mean event rates of matched controls receiving alternative vascular closure devices;
blue shaded areas, 95% confidence intervals (CIs) corrected for multiple comparisons; dashed lines, the un-
corrected 95% CI bounds. Circle sizes are proportional to the number of Angio-Seal STS devices used in Mas-
sachusetts in a calendar quarter. Light blue circles indicate cumulative observed event rates within propensity-
matched expectations; dark blue circles, higher than expected rates (safety alerts), ie, observed rates exceeding
the upper 95% CI boundaries; open circles, lower than expected rates, ie, observed rates less than the lower
95% CI boundaries; solid black lines, cumulative sample sizes.
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patients. Prospective computerized
monitoring, such as that demon-
strated here, can support the simulta-
neous monitoring of many device-
outcome pairs, thereby permitting the
efficient use of valuable human re-
sources to explore specific risks iden-
tified through the automated safety
screening algorithms and alerts.

While the number of data sources
having features similar to those of the
Massachusetts angioplasty registry are
limited, such detailed clinical registries
are becoming more widespread. In ad-
dition, alternative clinical data reposi-
tories, such as pooled data from increas-
ingly available electronic health record
systems as well as medical condition–
specific clinical outcomes registries, may
prove to be valuable resources for ad-
ditional exploration of automated safety
surveillance approaches. Such auto-
mated prospective surveillance of medi-
cal device safety can aid public health
officials who rely on passive surveil-
lance tools that lack denominator data
(ie, comprehensive exposure informa-
tion) and therefore provide accurate
comparative assessments of safety risk.
In addition, federally mandated postap-

proval studies are often of limited scope
and duration, have limited control popu-
lations, and often lack statistical power
to detect very low-frequency safety sig-
nals.31-33 Automated safety surveillance
may also complement plans for the re-
cently announced Sentinel Initiative,34

an active surveillance program being
implemented by the US Food and Drug
Administration to use existing elec-
tronic health care information sources
to efficiently generate, strengthen, or
confirm safety signals for medical prod-
ucts.7 In this context, registries will
achieve optimal utility when linked with
longitudinal data sources. This is par-
ticularly true for implantable devices, for
which outcomes of interest often ex-
tend beyond the hospital stay.

It is important to note that poten-
tial signals generated in automated sur-
veillance systems must be interpreted
with caution and that system safety
alerts are intended to generate hypoth-
eses for more in-depth exploration. All
potential signals identified through such
methods require further evaluation, in-
cluding sensitivity analyses and more
formal epidemiologic studies (which
may include medical record valida-

tion of outcomes as appropriate). Also,
while simple alert boundaries based on
statistically significant increased risk
were used in this analysis, alternative
alert boundary conditions potentially
incorporating the severity of the ad-
verse outcome being studied may help
inform the choice of the magnitude of
the signal to be identified as well as the
threshold for significance that would
merit additional exploration.

Several additional limitations of the
present analysis may affect the general-
izability of the results. The Massachu-
setts angioplasty registry is an audited
and adjudicated data set that provides
a high-quality data source, but it may not
be representative of other postmarket de-
vice clinical registries. In an effort to re-
duce bias in our estimates, our case-
matching strategy led, in some instances,
to the exclusion of unique, yet high-
risk, subsets of exposed patients. In this
case, because matching controls could
not be identified, we were unable to
make any comparative statements about
safety in these patient populations. Also,
potential for residual confounding (from
known and unknown factors, includ-
ing those influencing patient selec-

Table 3. Distribution of Clinical Covariates in Patients Receiving Angio-Seal STS or Alternative Vascular Closure Devices

Covariate

%

Total Study Population Propensity Matched Unmatched Patientsa

Angio-Seal
STS

(n = 10 801)
Alternative
(n = 12 365)

Standard
Differenceb

Angio-Seal
STS

(n = 8015)
Alternative
(n = 8015)

Standard
Differenceb

Angio-Seal
STS

(n = 2 786)
Standard

Differenceb

Age, mean (SD), y 63.2 (12.3) 64.2 (12.7) 8.00 63.4 (12.4) 64.1 (12.6) 5.60 62.6 (12.4) 6.50

Women 27.5 28.8 2.90 28.6 30.0 3.10 24.6 9.10

BMI, mean (SD)c 29.5 (6.3) 29.4 (6.3) 1.60 29.5 (6.5) 29.4 (6.1) 1.60 29.5 (6.2) 0.00

Hypertension 75.6 73.9 3.90 75.7 76.3 1.40 75.4 0.70

History of diabetes 29.8 28.1 3.70 30.5 31.2 1.50 27.9 5.70

History of renal insufficiency 4.35 4.06 1.40 4.98 5.12 0.60 2.54 12.90

History of PAD 8.3 10.2 6.60 11.3 11.3 0.00 0.01 50.40

Acute MI on presentation 38.6 39.5 1.80 39.2 39.3 0.20 37.0 4.50

CHF on presentation 10.6 8.7 6.40 10.3 12.3 6.30 11.4 3.50

Ejection fraction �30% 39.2 45.0 11.80 39.9 43.5 7.30 37.1 5.70

Emergent procedure 18.3 21.1 7.00 18.9 18.9 0.00 16.7 5.70

Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa antagonist 42.2 49.3 14.30 43.2 44.0 1.60 39.4 7.70

Bivalirudin use 30.5 29.8 1.50 28.5 28.8 0.70 36.1 16.30

Right heart catheterization 9.82 9.40 1.40 11.6 11.2 1.30 4.70 25.40
Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; CHF, congestive heart failure; MI, myocardial infarction; PAD, peripheral arterial disease.
a Indicates comparison between unmatched patients receiving Angio-Seal STS vascular closure devices and those receiving Angio-Seal STS devices included in the propensity-matched

analysis.
bAbsolute standardized difference (percentile) in covariate means and proportions, before and after matching.
cCalculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared.
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tion) may remain, despite the propen-
sity-based adjustment methods used.

In conclusion, automated safety sur-
veillance of medical devices is feasible
using automated monitoring tools
applied to detailed clinical registries and
can efficiently help identify emerging
potential postmarket safety risks. Auto-
mated medical product surveillance can
complement existing public health strat-
egies, providing an additional mecha-
nism to assess the comparative safety of
approvedmedicalproducts and improve
the quality of health care delivered.
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